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Emergency Medical
Calls

Dr. Thomas O'Connor

will be available on

Thanksgiving Day
and

Sunday
Emergency calls only, if

family physician can not
be contacted.

New Arrivals
 
 

Robert E. and Mary (Zook)

Fellenbaum,

street, a son, Wednesday, No-

vember 16 at the St. Joseph's

hospital.

Carl N. and Helen (Sentz)

Haas, 401 S. Delta street, a

daughter, Wednesday, Nov.

16, at St. Joseph’s hospital.

Carl E. and Marie (Eber-

sole) Herneisen, 206 Ziegler

St.. a son, Monday, Nov. 21,

at St. Joseph's hospital.

John and Judith (Sullivan)

Kline, 340 Lynn Ave., Lan-

disville, a son, at General

hospital, Saturday, Nov. 19.

Bruce B. and Mary (Brad-

ley) Kreiser, Rheems, a son,

Monday, Nov. 21, at the Gen-

tral hospital.

Era

@® Classified Ads

Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE

  

 
 

One Pool Table (4'x7’), excel-
lent shape, at a reasonable
price. Call 653-4091. 35-2¢

Pair of Firestone snow tires,
950x14, in good condition.
Call 653-5961 after 6 p.m.

35-1c
 

 
 

REAL ESTATE

508 N. Plumi

 
 

FOR RENT: 2nd fl. apt. four
rooms and bath. On bus line.
Heat and water furnished.
Phone 653-1184. 35-2¢

Life often pulls the rug

from under people who al-
ways demand the redcarpet
treatment.

 

SHIPSTADS &JOHNSON

IGEFOLLIES |
Cec 6 go

8 Nightiy 8:10 — Sat. 1, 5 & 9 P.M. H
PRICES: $4.50 - 4.00 - 3.50 - 3.00

Children Under 12 — Half §
Price ($2.25 2.00-1,75-1.50){
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. Only]

Phone Hershey 533-9101
or Your Nearest
Hershey Agency 

ERSHEEIs

APPLES - FRESH SWEET CIDER
HUNTERS, GET YOUR CIDER & APPLES HERE

FRESH HOME MADE APPLE BUTTER
CRANBERRIES —

IRISH COBBLER POTATOES & SWEET POTATOES
HOME GROWN CELERY

BACHMAN CHOCOLATES & CHIPS FOR BAKING

EGGS DIRECT FROM OUR FARM

WOLGEMUTH FRUIT MARKET
2 MILE WEST OF FLORIN

Store Hours—8-8; Except Wed & Sat.,

DATES —

 
Offering Pair Dr.

   
tertainment

‘polis 500”,
{nual auto race held at the In- |jka to encourage gardeners

 

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Midget Gridmen Feted
and cheerleaders were pre-The Donegal Braves Mid-
sented their award letters byget football team held its an-

nual banquet at Hostetter's| their coaches.
on Thursday evening, Nov. The A team coach, Gary

1%. Maxwell, presented the out-

standing player of the A

Tom Derr,

Wilbur

Honored guests were the
58 boys of the A and B|team trophy to
teams, cheerleaders, coaches|son of Mr. and Mrs.

and advisors. Other guests in- Derr, Mount Joy.

cluded Samuel Harnish, Mr. The B team

and Mrs. Al Brooks, Mr. and | presented by John Wagner

Mrs. Walter Price, Mr. and to Barry Gentry, son of Mr.
Mrs. Kemp Zangari, Dr. and and Mrs. Lewis Gentry, Mari
Mrs. Newton Kendig, Dr.|etta.Both trophies were do
and Mrs. Richard C. How- | nated by Kay Jewelry Store.

ell of Marietta; Doy Arm- | The S. Z. Maxwell “Out-

old, Mr. and Mrs. Walter| standing Lineman’ was a-

Derr, Rufus Bleecher and |warded to Scott Madara, son
Christ Charles. of Mr. and Mrs. James Ma-

Rev. Ulrich of the Uniled dara. This award was pre-
Brethren Church of Mount !gented by Dr. Newton Ken-,
Joy gave the invocation. dig.

Boys of the A and B team Dr. Howell and Dr. Fellen-
baum were both given plaq-

ues in appreciation for their

help in fitting mouth pieces.
Newton Kendig was

presented a plaque for his

faithful service to the team

as their doctor.

award was

  
Of Health Tests
Wednesday, Nov. 30, from

a . ) : : Roy Wagner presented
4:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the lob- prizes to the boys for selling

by of the Mount Joy theatre candy. Highest went to Ricky

building, the Tuberculosis & Hurst, Scott Hershey, Steve

Health Society of Lancaster Hoover Mike Millar Joft |

County will offer two health | gwars Jerry Wetzel Rob-

Screening services. ert Arndt, respectively.

One is the x-ray program, Roy Wagner was presented
which is well-known through an award by Dr. Kendig for

out the County. . his service to the midget foot-
The second is the diabetic ball program.

test.

Diabetic tests are done by
making a small prick on the
finger to obtain a drop of

blood. By special treatment, Over

in one minute a negative or

a “possibility” answer can be The

given. If there is indication
of ‘‘possible”, testees are re-

ferred to their personal phy- Back

recommended that

persons 35 years and older E
and those with family his- ence
tory of diabetes should have by Max Smith
the test made. However,

known diabetics should not A NUMBER of homeown-
take the tests. Wednesday's |ers have reported the pres-

tests are designed to discov-|ence of various insects about
[the house this time of the |

Diabetes occurs mostly in | year; we refer to the red and

sicians.

er unknown cases.

black box-elder bugs, the

  

iH is

 

   
women, parents of babies

weighing nine pounds red clover mite and water
more at birth and obese bugs. All of these are more

persons. of a nuisance than ones that
per- cause much damage. The el-!

sons intending to take the|der bugs and the small clov-
diabetic test should try to|er mites come to the build-
take the test as close to rd in the fall of the year;
hours after a meal. The test| they perform much the same
is very sensitive and if cof- way as the millipedes that

fee or soft drinks were eon-| haumiod the area several
sumed prior to the test the'years ago. We'd suggest that
individual could show posi- either chlordane, lindane, or
tive, Individuals under 21 malathion be sprayed daily

It is important that

must have a request from around the porches, door

their personal physican. jams, window sills, or other
cen places where these insects

 

. . | pear. The water bugs and

Joint Meeting
home are usually there be-

last meeting the Marietta’ rogram is one place to start

hall. | dane.

consisted of a'{han by guess is an old rec-

. | collect. When freezing weath-
Lions Clubs Hold ler comes they usually disap-|

| roaches that get into the

The Mount Joy Lions club cjuse of food particles and

had as their guests at their |moisture; a good clean-up

Lions club. The meeting was foljowed by several sprays
held at Hostetter’'s banquet of either chlordane or lin-

This meeting was very we11 |

attended by both clubs. En-! FERTILIZER by test rather

film entitled “1966 Indiana- ommendation but still sound.

This was the’ an-. At this time of the year I'd

dianapolis track. Thrills 83-35 well as commercial farm-
lore, plenty of accidents in org to get their soil tested

the first few seconds of the fq. the 1967 cropping season.

race. It was finally won by By testing this far ahead of

Graham Hill I planting time, and the soil
Jay Barnhart, president, ;aquirements will be the

was in charge of the meeting same now as next March or

a | April, the owner will avoid

The size of a man can be |the spring rush and it will
measured by the size of the| give ample time to order

thing that makes him angry. |and receive the needed grade
and amount of fertilizer.

| With increased production
needed on many farm pro-
| ducts there will be increased
{demand for fertilizer next
spring; this demand may
{cause some shortages on pop-

ular fertilizer elements. Or-

| der early and get what you
I need.

  

PERSIMMONS

I IF SOFT CORN is to be util-

ized on the farm, fattening

hogs are the best farm ani-

' mals to use this kind of feed:

 PHONE 653-5661

8.6 Closed Sun.

RRtm. also, if there is any = °°

|
| LIVESTOCK

grain to be used, the fatten-

ing hog continues to be the

one that will make the best

use of it. We suggest that the

soft or low-quality grains be

given to the animals separ-

ately in a self-feeder rather

than to mix it with other

feeds; the animals will eat

only so much of this feed and
then go to other good quality

feeds that also should be pro-

vided free choice to them.

When fed to hogs in this

manner, low quality grains

may be used without any

sickness or harm to the ani-

mals. If small potatoes are

to be fed to hogs they

should be cooked before be-

ing fed, and the water from

the potatoes should not be

fed to the animals. Breeding
animals should not be fed the
moldy grains.

producers are

reminded of the importance

of providing their animals

with free choice of both loose

salt and minerals. I'm aware

that many producers mix
these ingredients into the

grain ration and are satis-

fied that they have met the
needs of every animal; this
is not true and the animals
should be given a chance to
consume the amount of salt

and minerals they individual-
ly want. When given loose
salt, rather than block salt,

most animals will consume

more salt and drink more

water due to this practice.
Free choice minerals in addi-

tion to a few pounds per hun-
dred of feed is strongly rec-

ommended. Both the salt and

the minerals should be kept

under cover so they won't

get wet and become hard and
crusted.

IN HOSPITAL

Dick Gerlitzki of Florin
ward was admitted to the St.
Joseph’s hospital on Sunday
for observation.

BAZAAR

There will be a Holiday Ba-
Zzaar Sat., Dec. 3, fram 9 a.
m. until 3 p.m. at St. Luke's
Episcopal church.

thours a

 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1966

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY

Debra Jean Mull, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mull,

209 West Donegal street, was
guest of honor on Saturday
a’ternoon, Nov. 19, at a sur-
prise birthday party in honor
of her seventh anniversary.
Guests were 16 of her school
mates in the first grade at
Seiler elementary school.

IN HOSPITAL

Donald Eichler, one of
Mount Joy's mail carriers. is

a patient in the Lancaster
General hospital.

Christmas Decoratiing
Sponsored by the Ameri-

Legion, downtown Manheim

is to be dressed up in its
Christmas lights on Thanks-
giving day!

As in the past, a number
of men are needed to do

some of the work on Thanks-

giving morning (about two
Legion spokesman

said).

The men will meet on the
square at 8:30 o'clock.
The project to beautify the

community for the holiday
season this year will include
more lights than in the past.

Obstinacy and vehemence
in opinion are the surest
proofs of stupidity.

—Bernard Barton

TOBACCO

DUST
IN BAGS

 

H.Roy Nissly & Co., Inc.
Corner Wood & Market Ave.

(Florin Station)

MOUNT JOY. PENNA.

653-5215

32-3c

 

Watchmen Wanted
RETIRED MEN

2:00 A.M. to 7:00 A.M. Weekdays

11:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. Saturdays and Sundays

APPLY AT

New Standard Corporation
MOUNT JOY. PA.

/
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UNIONNATIONAL

MOUNT JOY BANK
AND

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MAYTOWN

33-2¢
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